
Do Or Die, Sex Appeal
[Johnny p.]
Ooohhhhhhooo sex appeal

[ak 47]
she got a walk to sassy
approaching wit a dog that look like lassy
tha lipstick and philly product got her lookin all classy
wit a tendecy to follow those 
while just lookin at tha articals
was u smelling my prada clothes
sometime i trip off myself how i spit at these model hoes
on a two way popin and dropin a conversation but i'm steady stagerin
from the remy that i had last week on madison 
tryin walk a straght line but i can't find a patteren girl
put my drink on the floor
cocked back my 9 and i opened it slow
half breed chinesse still blinded by tha hash weed plus
the adassity to start stippin and moving her ass all next to me
actully this s.e.x is testing my a double p.e.a.l and it sounds like her bodys call me but it might be the acolhol in me that sex appeal keep drawed to me

[johnny p.]
Sex
sex appeal
i'm talking about sex appeal
sex
sex appeal
her body keep callin me
wooooohoooo
i'm talking about sex appeal
wooohoo my oooo my

[belo zero]
i'm fixen get high off dro
run around from mr. Po
hey lil momma wanta come kick yo heel in tha back of my range rov
wanta do what you did before
don't trip cause you already know
c.o.m.e r.i.d.e with me belo
last do it nice and slow 
cause you got way to go
cause i don't pay for show
cause i don't pay for show
you can grab your shit and go
put on your shit let's role
reconize ligit ture ballin 
streight stackin not fallin
and we your clubs 
chillin wit tha chief and tha thugs
and i got love for gigga boo
pop chris for tha nigga's and bitchies too
standin like ah statue

[twista]
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